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The purpose of the present research is to explore the possible re-
lationship between maternal attitudes and preschool children's reactions 
to disorder., This study is part of a larger research project dealing 
with creative ability in young children. 
This study will be limited to a small group of preschool children 
and their mothers·. The children I s reactions to disorder will be measured 
by a form board task; and the maternal attitudes will be measured by the 
Budner Attitude Scale, which is designed to measure tolerance-intoler-
ance o.f ambiguity. The relationship between the maternal attitudes and 
the children's reactions to disorder will be explored. Statistical analy-
ses will be used where possible., 
Problem 
--
Creative ability has long been under surveillance. '.In the last 
twenty years researchers have attempted to describe the creative process 
and to i_dentify some of the pers-onality tra:i.ts possessed by the creative 
individual. 
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Haimowitz and Haimowitz (1960) reviewed the literature and compiled 
the following list of traits believed to be possessed by the creative 
person: 
11Basic security,. intelligence, flexibility, spontaneity, humor, 
originality, ability to perceive a variety of essential features 
of an object or situation, playfulness, radicalness, eccentricity, 
we would add freedom, marginality, and secularity to this list. 
Conversely, characteristics which would hypothetically correlate 
negatively with creativity would be neatness, rigidity, control, 
thoroughness, reason, logic, respect fbr tradition and authority, 
and a tendency to routinize and organize tasks. 11 
In a similar manner, Anderson (1959)' sum:marized the characteristics 
of the creative person and concluded his list with "'gust for temporary 
chaos, security in uncertainty, tolerance of ambiguity."' These charac-
teristics are the ones with which the present study is concerned. 
In the literature tolerance of ambiguity has frequently been used 
as synonymous with tolerance for disorder and has been accepted as a 
characteristic necessary for the expression of creative ability. Barron 
(1958) believed that there was little doubt that most people disliked 
being confronted with disorder. However, in his research he found a 
reversal of this usual attitude in individuals who did original work 
in science or in art. He theorized that creative people strive to inte-
grate the diverse phenomena into "an el?gant new order more satisfying 
than any that could be evoked by a simpler configuration9 tt! 
In the broader study of creativity the ultimate goal would be to 
determine and identify factors which encourage or discourage the devel-
opment of creative traits. One possible approach to this problem would 
be to study specific characteristics in young children and to search for 
factors which influence the development o~ these characteristics. In 
the present research young children's tolerance of disorder was studied 
.3 
and the possible relationship of this characteristic to maternal attitudes 
toward ambiguity explored. 
Procedure 
The following steps were involved in the present research: 
1~ A review of the literature to gain an understanding of tolerance for 
ambiguity and disorder and of its theoretical relationship to creativity, 
and to identify the ways in which this characteristic might be measured. 
2~ Construction of a form board instrument for use with preschool chil-
dren. 
3~ Pilot work with the form boards. 
4$ Selection of a questionnaire for use with mothers in the measurement 
of tolerance of ambiguity. 
5. Administration of the form board instrument and the questionnaire 
to .30 children and their mothers. 
6. Analysis of data. 
7. Interpretation of the results and recommendations for future research. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Research articles on intolerance of ambiguity seem to have at least 
one thing in common -- a reference to the work done by Else Frenkel-
Brunswick.. Hers· is a classic in' this field. 
Frenkel-Brunswick theorized that intolerance of ambiguity ('rigidity) 
was an underlying personality trait extending to emotional, social, per-
ceptual, and cognitive aspects of the individual. In order . to test for 
this basic personality trend, personality studies of children done in a 
project on ethnic prejudice were used along with measures of social be-
liefs and perceptual reactions. For example, in one experiment, the 
influence of social and emotional values on memory was studied. The 
children were to recall a story, told only once and deliberately made 
confusing because of the many characters involved. 'Children low·in eth-
nic prejudice more faithfully recalled the story and were able to approxi-
mate more correctly the actual configura:tion of the stimuli. The high-
prejudice children had a more restricted approach concentrating on de-
scriptive details or else telling stories showing no relation to the 
material presented. 
Several perceptual tasks were designed by Frenkel-Brunswick and her 
colleagues. Among these were a disk-shaped reversible figure-ground pat-
tern, a picture of a dog followed by a number of transitional pictures 
leading finally to a picture of a cat, a progressive series of color 
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hues, and a series of pictures inwhi.ch one number gradually changed to 
another number. In these tests, intolerant subjects exhibited a prolonged 
clinging to their fi.rst impressions. Similarly, Frenkel-Brunswick 1's col-
le~gues found that intolerant subjects- were unable to break an established 
mental set in order to solve problems in a more simple manner than the 
one in which they were trained. 
The behavioral tendencies identified by Frenkel-Brunswick i.n person-· 
ali ties intolerant of ambiguity include the following: 
( 1) a tendency to resort to black-white solutions, 
(2) a tendency to arrive at premature closure, 
(3) a tendency to reduce ambiguous patterns to certainty. 
!Jeasure~ Q.f Intolerance of Ambig]d.ity 
Many methods which have been devised for measuring tolerance-intol-
erance of a.mbigui ty have been based on the behavioral tendencies descri.bed 
by Frenkel-Brunswick. Here the various methods used in the research will 
be grouped according to these tendencies. 
A Tenqegcz to Resort 
to Black~White Solutions 
Frenkel-Brunswick described this tendency to resort to black-white 
solutions by saying that the individual who is intolerant of ambiguity 
will endorse statements designed to reveal a dichotomizing attitude, a 
rejection of the different, or an avoidance of arnbiguities in general. 
This individual is also unable to allow for the possibility of good and 
bad traits in the sa.rne person. In other words he tends to oversimplify 
and make things either too general or too concrete with no allowance 
for a middle ground. 
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In a study of ethnocentrism, 0 1Connor (1952") used the Walk Ambiguity. 
Scale, an eight item scale based on dichotomizing tendencies (e.g., No-
body can have feelings of love .and hate toward the same person.) For 
each item the subject checked one of four response categories: (1) Agree; 
(2) Undecided: Probably Agree; (3) Undecided~ Probably Disagree; (!+) 
Disagree~ Strong agreement with the items was interpreted as indicat-
ing intolerance. This scale has been used by O'Connor (1952), Kenny and 
Ginsberg ( 1958), and Budn.er ( 1962). 
Budner {196?) defined intolerance of ambiguity as the tendency to 
perceive ,ambiguous situations as sources of threat •.. He elabmn1ted 'on, 
this definition by stating that ambiguous situations are characterized 
by (1) novelty, (2) complexity, or (.3) insolubility. He listed the re-
sponses to threat in four categories: (1) repression and denial, (2) 
anxiety and discomfort, (3) destructive or reconstructive behavior, and 
(4) avoidance behavior. Budner then designed a ·16 item scale which would 
tap all seven of these components of response and ambiguous situations. 
Eight of the items were stated negatively and eight positively. A copy 
of this scale which was ultimately chosen for use in the present research 
is presented in the Appendix, 
Steiner (1954) developed a Trait Discrepancy Scale based on the as-
sumption that intolerant persons cannot accept the coexistence of an un-
desirable trait and a socially desirable trait in the same person. In 
this test subjects chose between two sets of paired traits, such as Obe-
dient-Economical and Obedient-Leisurely. The subjects were instructed 
to cross out the discrepant pair of traits, those less likely to occur 
in the same persons. Kenny and Gi:nsbf3rg (1958) also developed a simi ... 
lar scale. 
Jl Tend~ECY, to ArriY,2 
at Premature Closure 
The person intolerant of ambiguity is made anxious by an unstruc= 
tured situation and so is prompt in establishing an anchoring point, 
often at the cost of reality. In everyday language, the phrase "jump 
to conclusions" might well describe this tendency. The belief that the 
intolerant person tends to arrive at premature closure has been the as-
sumption underlying the development of several research tests. 
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The Decision Location Test, developed for use with children, con-
sists of two series of straight line drawings. In ea.ch series the first 
drawing is a single line. In each successive drawing there are additional 
lines, until on the last a picture of a simple object can be recognized. 
Instructions to identif'iJ the pictures are deliberately ambiguous, and 
it is assumed that the child who is intolerant of aJ11biguities will inter-
pret the instructions as a requ:i.rement to guess. This test has been used 
by Muuss (1960), Smock (1955) and Levitt (1953). A Figure Recognition 
Test, simllar to the Decision Loe:1.tion Test, was developed for use with 
adults by Messick and Rills (191':.•0). 
A Verbal Reasoning Test was also clE:Neloped by Messick and Hills 
( 1960). The subjects were told that it. was a test of their ability to 
determine the meaning of a diff'icul t word by reasoning from its use in 
sentences. The sentences used in the tenr., ·vi()rG partially structured 
and Vf3ry difficult. The subjects who r,':lad few of the sentences before 
defi.ning the word were judged as being more intolerant because of their 
greater willingness to generalize from specific clues$ 
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McCandless and Holloway (1955) designed a weight judging task. In 
this task the children were presented with three pairs of equal weights 
and were asked to decide which was heavier or whether the weights were 
equal~ The time required for making the judgment was the measure of in-
tolerance. This scoring was based on the assumption that those intoler-
ant of ambiguity will make a speedy decision, i.e., seek premature clo-
sure. 
! TendengI .to Re.duce 
,4plbiguous Patterns to Certainty 
Persons who are intolerant of ambiguity have a tendency to reduce 
ambiguous cognitive patterns to certainty. They are unable to change 
their previously developed response patterns when objective conditions 
warrant such change and are also unable to react in an objectively per-
tinent manner to tasks which are ambiguous or choie:e forcing. They tend 
to deny external ambiguity as long as such denial can be maintained. 
This tendency to reduce ambiguous cognitive patterns to certainty 
has been the assumption underlying the development of several research 
instruments, such as those involving perceptual illusions. One task was 
developed using reversible figures.\> such as a cube or a staircase .. The 
subjects were inst~Jcted to see if they could make the rate of fluctua~ 
tion increase or hold the fluctuation rate clovm@ In both attempts it 
was expected that the intolerant person would experience the fewest nu.7ll.·$ 
ber of' f'luctuationse This task was first used by Frenkel-Brunswick (191~9) 
and later by Jones (1956) and Kenny and Ginsberg (i958). 
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Another task utilizing illusory effects was one in which the sub-
jects, in a darkened room, were shown a motionless pinpoint of light and 
heard a whirring motor~ . They were asked to tell the direction a.'1d dis .... 
tance the light appeared to move. It was hypothesized that the intol-
erant person would stabilize his judgment quickly and see the light move 
very little and always in the same directiono This task was used by 
Block and Block (1951), Taft (1956), and Kenny and Ginsberg (1958). 
Rokeach (1948) devised a task in which the subjects were given a 
series of problems, solvable only by a long complicated process .. Then 
they were asked to work another series which could be either worked by 
the first method or by a short cut. Intolerant persons, unable to change 
their previously developed response patterns, could not see_the short 
cut and worked the problems by the longer method. Eriksen and Eisenstein 
(1953) also used this task. 
Martin (1954) worked out interpersonal situations in which he tested 
the degree of intolerance. In one situation the subject was shown some 
blocks with nonsense syllables on them and was told to work out a solu.-
tion. In another situation the subject was asked to write a paper about 
the kind of person he was® In both tests the measure of intolerance was 
derived from the rn.1,.rnber of questions asked before the subject was willing 
to impose his own interpretation or structure upon the task .. The sub-
jects who asked the most questions were considered the most intolerant. 
This task was also used by Kenny and Ginsberg (1958). 
Relation of Tolerance of Ai'Tib:ig}di.ty: to Crea ti viy 
'folera.11ce of a1nbigui ty or tolerance of disorder has been listed as 
being necessary for the expression of creative ability. 
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Barron (1958) found in working with creative artists and scientists 
that these persons showed a deflnite preference for apparent disorder. 
Calvin and Holland (1964) studied Air Force scientists and found that 
those who were identified as creative were tolerant of ambiguity and 
showed a preference f'or complex order. MacKinnon (1962) found that crea-
tive persons are especially disposed to admit complexity and even dis-
order into their perceptions without being made anxious by the resulting 
chaos~ Guilford (1957) found that tolerance of ambiguity and less need 
for discipline and orderliness are related positively to originality@ 
Golann (1961) and French (1956) used tests involving art preferences and 
found that the more creative individuals preferred the ambiguous while 
those with a lower degree of creativity preferred the structured. 
The characteristic tolerance of ambiguity, or tolerance of disorder, 
seems to be linked very closely with flexibility and preference for the 
complex; and at the opposite extreme one might expect intolerance of am-
big1..1i ty or need for orderJ> to be related to rigidity and a preference 
for the simple .. 
I!!mlicat,ion.§_ fo;r: ~ :Present ~.§!t£fl 
'l'he behavioral tendencies listed by Frenkel--Brunswick in per::.onali-
ties intolerant of ambiguity provtde a possible basis for operationaliz-
ing this characteristic in the present research. A task developed for 
children should provide an opportunity for behavior which will clearly 
indicate a choice between two extremes., Such a task could be designed 
to measure the tendency to resort to black-~whi te solutions, the tendency 
to arrive at premature closure, or the tendency to reduce a.'Tlbiguous pat-
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terns to certainty. Reliance on Yerbal contributions of the child should 
be avoided. 
The Budner Attitude Scale was most appropriate for use in the pres-
ent research as a measure of the mothers' tolerance of ambiguity. A 
high score on this scale indicates intolerance of ambi.g;u.i ty. 
Tolerance of a.,vnbigui ty or disorder is a complex characteristic and 
the present research should be considered only exploratory in nature. 
CRAFTER III 
METHOD AND PROCEDURE 
This chapter will include (1) a description of the subjects who 
participated in the research; (2) a description of the research i.nstru-
ments, the form board instrument for the children and the questionnaire 
for the mother; {3) a description of the pilot work with the form board 
instrument; and (4) recommendations for analysis of the data. 
Subjects 
The subjects were 30 children of preschool age and their mothers. 
There were 15 boys and 15 girls, ranging in age from four years, zero 
months, to four years, eleven months. Most of the children were in at-
tendance at day care centers or nursery schools. No child who partici-
pated in the pilot work was included in the final study. 
11::lli:trumen t 
The instrument to test the children 1 s reactions to disorder was a 
set of 20 form boards. Each form board was designed to hold 16 blocks, 
all the sarn.e shape. For the series of form boards, blocks in five dif-
ferent shapes were used: circles, sem.i-cl.rcles, diamonds, squares, and 
triangles. The 20 form boards were designed as two series of paired 
boards, one series painted red and the other painted blue. Each pair 
of form boards consisted of one with the holes arranged in a.n orderly 
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manner and the other with the holes in a disorderly manner. (See Figure 
'I). Except for the orderly and disorderly arrangement of holes each 
pair of form boards was identical in every way* 
:?or each pair of form boards there was one set of 16 blocks; thus, 
the chi.ld could be given a choice between an orderly and a disorderly 
board when he was ready to put the blocks away. The hope was that this 
choice between the orderly and disorderly would reveal the child's tol-
erance for disorder. 
A pilot study was done with ten girls, four years oldo These were 
children who were in attendance at a university nursery schoolo 
This test was administered in two sessions, first using one color 
and then using the other. In each session, each child played with all 
of the blocks and then made a series of choic;::es while putting them away. 
The children's reactions to the disorderly form boards ranged from 
delight to distress. One child said she could see faces in the boards 
and her enthusiasm was evident~ One little girl, after choosing the or-
derly boards consistently, wa;s fi.naJ.ly brave enough to choose a disor--
derly pattern. This was not a happy choice, f'or all the while she wiped 
her hands on her dress, and after finishing, she insisted upon washing 
her hands. Other children avoided making a choice of their own, but 
used a device such as choosing the board nearest their right hand each 
time~ 
The children's behavior did show their reactions to disorder; how-
ever, some children tired during the task. Another method of administra-
tion should be devised~ 
F-lgure 1. Shapes of the Blocks Used in the :form Board Instnunent 
----"'""!---·-----~~·----------
Figure 2. Illustration of' Paired Form Boards: 0:cde:rly and Disor...; 
darly 
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A change in procedure was planned in light of the findings in the 
pilot study. The children were given all the red and blue blocks of 
one shape with which to play. After a few minutes they put these blocks 
away, making two choices as they did so, i.e., a choice between paired 
red form boards and a choice between paired blue form boards .. Then an-
other set of blocks was given to the child and the procedure was repeated. 
In the process of showing the paired form boards to the child, the 
order of presentation was such that the board with the disorderly pat-
tern was alternately presented on the left and on the right. 
A record was kept of the children's choices between the orderly and 
disorderly boards; and notes were made of their behavioral and verbal 
responses. 
Mother's: Qµestionna~re 
The Budner Attitude Scale was chosen as the instrument to measure 
the mothers' attitudes toward ambiguity. A copy of this scale appears 
in the Appendix. As the questionnaire was a brief one ( ·16 items), the 
length of time for completion was from 10 to 20 minutes. The question-
naire was administered individually, sometimes at the nursery school 
and sometimes in their homes·. 
Recommendations !Q.t Anal:zsif?. of~~ 
The analysis of the data will include (1) a study of the children's 
responses to determine whether sex differences occur; {2) a study of the 
mothers 1 scores on the questionnaire; and (.3) an analysis of the relation·~ 
ship between the children 1 s responses and their mothers 1· scores. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESUL'rS 
The purpose of this research was to explore the possible relation-
ship between maternal attitudes toward ambiguity· and children I s reactions 
to disorder. The maternal attitudes were measured by the Budner Attitude 
Scale and the children's reactions to disorder were measured by a form 
board task developed specifically for this research. 
This chapter includes an evaluation of the scores obtained by the 
children on the form board task and the scores obtained by the mothers 
on the questionnaire, an analysis of the relationship between the two, 
and a discussion of the children's observed responses to the form boards. 
The most objective way of' describing the children's responses to 
the f'orm board task is in i~erms the number of times each child chose 
a form board which was disorderly. The frequency scorE,s for each c:hild 
are presented in Tables I and II. 
The range of scores for both boys a:nd girls was from one to nine, 
indicating that each child chose at least one form board that was orderly 
and one that was disorderly® 
No sex differences were apparent. f. msdian 2.core of five for both 
boys and girls indicates that b.alf' the children tended to choose the or-
derly and that half tended to choose the disorderly. 
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TABLE I 
DATA FOR INDIVIDUAL GIRLS WHO PARTICIPATED IN A STUDY OF 
INTOLERANCE OF AMBIGUITY: AGE, CHILD'S FREQUENCY 
SCORE, AND MOTHER 1S AMBIGUITY SCORE 
(N' ::: 15)' 
Qhild 1's F~eguen£i_of Choic~ Mother's 
Ambiguity 
Child A~ Order].y Disorderly__ So.Q£fL~ 
F-13 4:0 r 9 69 
*F-12 4:2 6 4 57 
*F~-10 4:4 5 5 54, 
F-2 /,;':4 6 4 52 
F-7 4:5 2 8 42 
**F-15 4:6 5 5 41 
**'F-14 4:·7 3 7 46 
F-5 4g,7 4 6 45 
F-1 4:·7 5 5 52 
*' F-9 4:8 '1 9 57 
F-6 4:9 9 ·1 33 
F=3 4:·10 2 8 65 
F-4 4~·10 6 4 32 
F-8 4:11 6 4 43 
*F-11 4:·11 3 7 60 
*These girls used an obvious system for choosing. 
**These girls expressed a. verbal preference f'or the orderly and 
used a.n obvious pattern of choice. 
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TABLE II 
DATA FOR INDIVIDUAL BOYS WHO PARTICIPATED IN A STUDY OF 
INTOLERANCE OF AMBIGUITY: AGE, CHILD 1S FREQUENCY 
SCORE, AND MOTHER 1S AMBIGUITY SCORE 
(N ::: ·15) 
·----------------~----
Child.:§_ae911ency ~of Choi.QE.i Mother's 
Amb::tgui ty 
Child_·~· Age Qrde_rly .~Yi§o;c9;~Score . ~ 
M-14 4:2 5 5 59 
M-15 4:·4 2 8 50 
M-6 4:,4 2 8 .30 
M-5 4:4 5 5 I -~ ,-.+) 
M-2 4:4 4 6 29 
M-4 4:5 7 3 45 
~I' 
4~6 8 2 M-1"1 i:.:~ _; :-> 
M-12 4:7 L~ 6 47 
M-3 4:·7 3 7 57 
M--13 428 11 .- 59 ., .) 
M=9 4:9 ? 3 71 
*M-7 j}g9 "1 9 42 
M-8 L}~-~10 7 .3 50 
M-'IO 4:"10 3 '7 t; ... 
' 
_,.) 
M-'I 4i'l '! 9 ·1 !..,4 
' 
*This boy used an obvious 11 syste:rm" f'or choosing. 
**This boy expressed a verbal preference for the orderly. 
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Further evidence of the fact that there were no sex differences in 
the children's responses. to the form boards is found in the frequency 
with which the disorderly form boards were chosen. An equal number of 
boys and girls were free to choose either the orderly or the disorderly. 
Budner I s 4:i;,_ti tud~ ~ 
Mothers 1· scores on the Budner Attitude Scale ranged from 29 to 71, 
out of a possible range of 16 to 112. The range for the mothers of the 
boys (29 - 71) and the range for the mothers of the girls (32 ,_ 69) were 
approximately the same. With the exception of the four lowest scores, 
these results indicate that the mothers were a rather homogeneous and 
moderate group from the standpoint of tolerance of ambiguity. 
Scores for the individual mothers are presented in Tables I and II. 
The Relationsh.:i£ between the Mothers·' Attitudes ?.D9:. the 
Cb,ildren I s Reactions to Dis~. 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether a relationship 
existed between the mothers I tolerance of ambi.gui ty (as measured by the 
Budner Attitude Scale)' and their children's tolerance of disorder (as 
measured by the frequency with 1,ih:tch 'c;hey chose the disorderly form 
boards}'. 
Statistical analysis (Spearman rank correlation coefficient) showed 
a significant negative relationship between the mothers' scores and those 
of the girls, (rho= -0 •. 649; p,L.O'i)e The mothers who were the least 
tolerant of ambiguity had four year old da;_;.g\'cers who chose the disor-
derly form boards most frequently. 
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There was no significant relationship betwe:,,n the mothers I scores 
and the scores of all the children (rho :::-0.,144; n~s.).rand similarly, 
there was no significant relationshi.p between the mothers 1' scores and 
those of the boys (rho= +0@.271, n.s.). 
In view of the limited statistical data available in this study, 
a report of the children's behavior as they made their choices between 
the pai..red form boards may be of value to those interested in further 
exploration of children's reactions to disorder. 
Some children showed that they did not like the disorderly boards 
by calling them "messy" or "crowdy. 11 One little girl stated that she 
liked the "pretty lined ones." 
Some children found it difficult to make any choice and resorted 
to a "system11 of choosing. One little girl chose every board by her left 
hand. Two children chose by alternating between the left and the right. 
One little boy used the 1'E,enie, meenie, miney, moe 11 ' system. One child 
who had difficulty making choices remarked about the form boards, "Let's 
not buy any more puzzle;;:: like ; they're too hard." 
Some children would not mix th6 red and blue blocks as they put 
them in the form boards@ A fe-1,,; had :l.magina ti ve remarks about the way 
the blocks looked in the boards they had chosen. The t.i->iangles were 
called "sharks' tails," and 11 cut up radishes. 11 The diamonds were likened 
to rabbi ts 1' ears., One little boy sang, "Roll, roll like a wheel, 11 as 
he put the circles in their form. boarcL 
These varied responses did not lend themselves to analysis in the 
present study; however, many of the girls who chose the disorderly board 
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most frequently were girls who resorted to a system of choosing or ex-
pressed verbal preference for the orderly •. This suggests that the nega-
tive relationship between the girls' scores and their mothers' scores 
may be invalid. 
An exploratory study to determine the relationship between preschool 
children's reactions to disorder and maternal attitudes toward ambiguity 
was done in this research. A form board task to measure the children's 
reactions to disorder was administered to 30 preschool children, 15 boys 
and 15 girls, all four years of age. There were no observable sex dif-
ferences in the children's s·cores on this task. The mothers' attitudes 
towards ambiguity were measured by the Budner Attitude Scale. The mothers' 
scores on this scale revealed that they were a homogeneous, moderate group 
in regard to their tolerance of ambiguity* There was no statistically 
significant relationship between the scores of the children and the scores 
of their mothers, nor betwef.m. the scores of the boys and their mothers. 
However, a significant negati;re relationship was .found between the scores 
of the girls and their mothe:cs and indicated that the mothers who were 
intolerant of arnbigui ty had daughters who chose the disorderly form boards 
most frequently.. The, children I s behavior and their remarks while choos-
ing between the paired form boards suggest that this statistical rela-
tionship may be invalid. Some of the children resorted to systematic 
choosing between the form boards and some stated explicitly that they 
preferred the orderly boards even though they chose the disorderly. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This research was an exploratory st.udy of the relationship between 
maternal attitudes toward ambiguity and preschool children's reactions 
to disorder. The subjects were 30 four year old children, 15 boys and 
15 girls, and their mothers. 
The instru.,.·,nent designed to measure the children 1 s reactions to dis-
order was a set of 20 form boards. The boards were designed as two se-
ries of paired form boards, with holes for 16 blocks. The paired form 
boards were identical except that one had a disorderly arrangement of 
the holes and the other an orderly arrangement. The children played with 
the blocks and chose between the orderly and disorderly form boards when 
putting the blocks awa:y. A record was kept of their choices and also of 
their verbal and behavioral responses while making their choices., 
The instrument used to measure the mothers attitude toward ambiguity 
wa.s the Budner Attitude Scale. 
1. More extensive use of the form board instrument should make j_ t 
possible to categorize the verbal and behavioral responses of the chil-
dren so that they could be used in ·the research analyses and thus con-
tribute to our understanding of this characteristic tolerance of disor-
der. The types of reactions noticed in the present research were (1) 
22 
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reluctance to make a choice which frequently resulted in a system for 
choosing; (2) verbal comments indicating a definite preference for the 
orderly or disorderly; (3} imaginative commen·ts showing the child I s plea.s-
ure in handling the materials; (4) reluctance to put blocks of more than 
one color in a single form board and physical reactions such as hand 
washing after playing with a disorderly boardo 
2. A specific recommendation fo!,'·ruture research would be the de-
velopment of a quickly and easily administered screening device which 
could detect children showing strong preference for either the orderly 
or the disorderly; then intensive study of these children with the form 
boards might result in ideas for the modification of this instrument or 
the development of other instruments for use with preschool children in 
studying intolerance of disorder. 
3. The negative relationship found between the mothers' attitude 
scores and the girls' scores on the form board task was statistically 
significant, but may be invalid in view of the verbal and behavioral 
responses of these children., A study of the relationship between mothers' 
attitudes and their children's 'tolerance of disorder should be repeated 
when a more re.fined inst:t'U.Il1ent has been developed for use with the chil= 
dren. 
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OCCUPATION ____ ____ .....;HUSBAND I S OCCUPATION _______ _ 
CHILD'S NAME (4 yr. old)' CHILD'S BIRTHDAY 
~~~----~-~- ~~~-
OTHER CHILDREN? (BIRTHDATES AND SEX) ____ _________ _ 
PLEASE CHECK THE SPACE UNDER EACH STATEMENT THAT WILL MOST NEARLY EXPRESS 
YOUR OWN OPINION. 
1. An expert who doesn 't come up with a definite answer probably doesn't 
know too much. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
Z. There is really no such thing as a problem that can't be solved. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
3. A good job is one where what is to be done and how it is to be done 
are always clear. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
4 . . In the long run it is possible to get more done by tackling small, 
simple problems rather than large complicated ones. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
5 •. What we are used to is always preferable to what is unfamili ar. 
_strongly _moderately -~lightly _slightly _moderately ~strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
6 • . A person who leads an even, regular life in which few surprises or 
unexpected happenings arise, really has a lot to be grateful for. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately ~strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
7. I like parties where I know most of the people more than ones where 
all or most of the people are complete strangers. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
8. The sooner we all acquire similar values and ideals the better . 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagTee disagree disagree 
:. 7 
9o , I would like to live in a foreign country for a while. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
10 •. People who fit their lives to a schedule probably miss most of the 
joy of living. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
1'1. It is more fun to tackle a complicated problem than to solve a sim-
ple oneo 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
12. Often the most interesting and stimulating people are those who 
don't mind being different and original 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
13. People who insist upon a yes or no answer just don't know how com-
plicated things really are. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
14. Many of our most important decisions are based upon insufficient 
information. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _str ongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
15. Teachers or supervisors who hand out vague assignments give a chance 
for one to show initiative and originality. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately ~strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
160 , A good teacher is one who makes you wonder about your way of l ook-
ing at things. 
_strongly _moderately _slightly _slightly _moderately _strongly 
agree agree agree disagree disagree disagree 
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